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to dispose of hlFkingdorh. "Perhaps lie
wants to bay a Jrorse. --
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Papa, has guus got legs?" 'No,"
How do they kick, then?" "With

their breeches, ray son ."
Customer Why, hang it. man!

You're wiping off mv plate with your
handkerchief. New W.aiter That's all
rieht I'm going V put it in the wash
next week, anyhow. tU, .

In a police court the other day a judge
aked : Prisoner, at tbe bar,--i- s there
anything you wish to say before sen
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Lippincott's Magazine.
A Popular Monthly of General.

Literature--

Wl h the issue for January, 186, important
changes will be mada in the literary character
and typographical appearance of Llpplncctt'a
teagaz ne, which, whilo more than maintain-in- ?

tne former standards of excellence, will,
it is expected, materially iicreas3 its popular-
ity ana widen it tphere of us fulness; Hie
dietinct'.ve features cf 1 ipylucoti'a for the
coToing year wld be a followfc:

J t will be a liva periodical, interesting kself
iu all the current topics of tho day, luerary,
artistic, political, and boclal, a- - d iu
their discussion the able3t peup iu England
aivl America. A fair hearing will be accord-
ed to all eiJcs of a controvert y, though the
taacuziue will strictly preserve its own neii'
trality.

It will be especial'- - strocg in fiction. A new

crony, the Duke of Backingham and
Chando3, has jast received the present!
of a portrait of his bride from the mag-- 1

istrafe3 ot the conniy ot Bucks. The
Duke's father wa ruined, and in his

for building - material given

upon application v,

Jacobi's IIdw. Bepot.
IO So. Front St.

. .
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friml Adrl-e- d m to try "Ktnncdy'a Favor- - times, against which ho bore up most
--X- PuIlniftB Sleawirs tnr Rvir.n.i '.'. wio Kenedy." aui ltlioua opposed to patent pluckiiy. Tbo balls of Stowe, which All trains run aolid htwi. rr.,UWUminirton. wm alcontained the finest art treasures in

medicines, I naade the trla'. lo mako a ions
story 6hort Favorit J Itemed y. In ay opinion,
saved my Hfo 1 consider it the bust prepara-
tion in ihe world for etomach diCiciiltieB, as JOHN F. n:rtTHE EEv3Ew

--h- --x- vr
Eogland, resounded to the hammer of

KENLY. euJSJ, 11.the auctioneer, and tor many years the

door and remarked that he would like
to say ' Good evening, if it would be
agreeable to the company."
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"Suffering Humanitv Owes You a

Debt of Gratitude," writes Mr.
Harry W. Olrostead. Proofreader. In
diaoapolis. Ind , Times. was
almost a burden to me. caused by Kid-
ney Disease. The best physicians cave
me no relief. I used Dr. David Ken
nedy's 'Favorite Remedy;' and can say

confident

well as of the Liver and ther organs. I am
gUdto6avitlsln geno al aisc among tbo R.
K. ttea In this vlc'nity.

Ifoard, &c .

A. .1. GIFFORD.
empty bouse, which could not lin'd a
hirer, was strictly closed to everybody. ?3

9
Wilmington & WelderMr. f;!ffird 1a the Master Mechanic of the

Lowell dtrJalon of the Boston & lowcll Eall-- r

ad. nnd hla Illness and recovery are known A story went tbe rounds at' election Ballroad Company.to many wto can tesrity to tho facts in tia lot-- 1 time in England that a Roman Catho jv, j'". . a' jt 'if?

uovel, entitled "nope". 1 y w. jk. nms, au-
thor of 4,y atrimony, ".No New 1 hiug." etc.,
who Is perhaps the cleverest of the rising au-
thors of England, will run through tho year,
accompanied by a brildant serial, dealing with
the literary and dramatic life of New York
Lity, from'tbc pen of a writer who prefers to
keep his name a secret but whose every
touch revcjls an intimate acquaintance with
the Eceres which ha describes.

Jtwlll be rich lneuort stories, . poems aud
e ketches

By special arrangement it will be tbe au-
thorized medium through which the latest ut-
terances of tbe most eminent transatlantic
writers will raeh the American public simul-
taneously with their appearance abroad.

It will numoer among its American contrib-
utors such writers a3 Gail Hamilton. Jplian

to re--uic this medicine for ail diseases of the lie chaplain was secretly lodged,; at I
f iiSfr: man. lam

cuied, ana wn eBlood J Kidneys. Liver, stomach, Bowels and Hartfield Honse-:an- d t
Skin, lit may save you ot yours from pain mass ,pnyaieiy torn my sincere thanks forth cure

vcur medicine has effected. I shall useand death. Address, if desired. :job oppieBceiepmea. there, it seems mere is
Dr David Kexnedt, liondout, N

coy f4 nrra dSs just so much foundation lor this story every opportunity to let sufferers know
where they may find relief." r

as may Deaiscernea in itae-ia- ct tnat a J'4 A'tm J'i
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

7TEAINS. GOING SOUTH.
J4lit--tit,French clergyman attached to the path- - 'Why do you set such a tough chick

edrat, cl wotre Dame, at , iiouen.
Dated Nov 15, 'c 5.whojls' Writing an ecclessiasticaf history, MARKET STREET, NO. 112, (Ul TAIRS) DailyNo. 40,

Dally- - im.r i . I;t;;i7,jinrf numerous ex.lloa.ha's --been been for some weeks the guest
No. 43,
Dally.
2.15 pm
3 33 pm

en before me?" indignantly exclaimed
a fair damsel in a restaurant the other
day. Age before banuty, always, you
know ma'am," replied the jolue at-
tendant, who well knew how to serve
his employer and a tough chicken at
the same time.

fiSJpmjH 15 saLeave Welaoa....
Ar. Rocky Meunt.

Hawthorne, IlaiTiet Prescott Spofford. John
Rach McMaster, "J. S. of Ia!e." J. Brander
Matthews, ets , etc

It will be the cheapest first-claa- s magazine
Issued ia America, iiecojjnuiijg ihe needs of
the time for good literature at moderate prices,
the publishers have.declcsd to lower the sub-
scription price, commencing with the new vol-
ume, to a sum that will place Lippincott's
Magazine within the reach of all. .

of Lord Salisbury, who not only per 136 am

mitted him to inspect the valuable his Arrive TaTboro.., 4 55pm
Leave Tarboro. . . . j 11 30 pm
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torical documents ot tbe Cecil family, 6.54 pml
but offered him the hospitalities ot their 4.03 pm
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Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

Leave Wilson
Arrive Goldsboro.
Leave Warsaw...
Leave Burgaw. . .'.
Ar. Wilmington...

4 05 pm
4 F4 pm
5 64 pm
7 00 pm
'7 50 pm

1.53 ia
240 ia
4.40 am
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ancient dwelling.
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9.55 pm

For sale by all Newsdealers. 25 cents per
copy. $2 per annum--

Specimen Copy fcent Free, on Application.
J. B LIPPISOOTT COMPANY, Publishers,

715 and 717 Market St , Philadelphia,
nov 6

should always be used whn children
are cutting teeth. It relieves the littleiiz-iii- . KSljsrKr: llv.xwx that HAS

TRAINS GOING NORTH.18. COMPLETE TN EVERY RE8PEC2,
At a meeting oi the French Society

of Medical Jurisprudence a case was
reported ol a child who had died so

- W lull i 1 1 iiuFMiru. nr cmila AND WE ARE PREPARED TO DO
sufferer at once; it produces natural,
quiet sleep by relieving the child from
pain, and the little cherub awakes as

I pin or inconvenience in No. 45,
Dally.rjTED rc?i ovehSix No. 47,

Daily.
No. 43,
Daily.ALL MANNER OF---- naoi ua;inmnHiiiM.c,,.r,5,;c medical Princi- - ex. Sub.stated the. certificate of strangulation, ;

Thousand Cas3. T'O-'- - Bj" direct apphcatioa 'bright as a button." It is very pleas Leave" Wilmingtonto the eet ot disease i's 8 43 ami 8 60 pm
9 30 am 9 tt nm.Leave Jiuriraw....ant to taste. It soothes the child, soft3Pc;fic influence is felt which had also caused a rupture of the

heart: and the later fact was confirm
1886..

Uarper's;. Bazar.
Leave a ra w. . , . 10 f6 am 10 67 umrmmurwitiiout tilay. The dce-- ens tbe gums, allays all pain, relieves

2.10 am
2.57 am

fi.07 am
5.M an
6.22 am

Arrive Goldsboro. 11.35 amrajuu.ii tu:it.l.tjiib u lite iiu.h TR!AL rj r 'nun orsanirm ia restored. 1 eave WPson..ed by the autopsy. Tbe father of the
1 58 pm
U 43 am
1.21 am

12 25 pm
12 C9 pmAr.Rocky Mount. .

vind, regulates tbe bowels, and is the
best known remedy for diarrhoea,
whether arising from teething or other

TT-,- ? .4 Trs"jrrr, Stvi' - which have been child was accused of having strangledtack.cnd Arrive 'l arboro... J 4 55 pm
Leave Tarboro,.. 11 30 mcome cheer it, and wa3 placed under --arrest. The causes, i wenty-nv- e cents a bottio.camsbotllaareo jaonia?, v.uoKii'screnrfh ana Arrive Weldon.sciuai vigor. Court was not satisfied with the medi jly 6 deod & wly 15 pm I 2.45 awf 7.30 am

HARRIS Rfcf5 CO.. M'FCnHEK!9T8 Train on Scotland Ke.o.b t?. a u....cal evidence, and summoned Professor AWflfV. LjHalifax for Scotlandjeck at 8.00 P. M. Eturninar leaves Scotland KacV at o en a v
't'stEQ Pj'c;-:G?i3!o- t a Truss. tirouardel, who stated tnat the rupture The Secret of Living:.

Scovill's Sarsaprilla, of Bloodtvi--R --v daily. - -

Train No. 40 South willof a healthy heart can never take place
d&wl after-strangulat- ion. The Professor Goldsboro and Magnolia. "

Traba No. 47 make close connection at Wei"ouforall points North Daily. All rail yla

ILLUSTRATED.
'

; Habpek's Bazab Is the only paper in the
world that combines the choicest literature
and the finest art illustrations wiih the latest-fashion- s

and methods of household adorn-
ment. Its weekly Illustrations and descrip-
tions of the newest Paris and New York styles,
with its useful pattern-shee- t supplements and
cut patterns, by etablinr ladles to be their
own dressmakers, save many times the coet of
subscription. Its papers on cooking, the man-
agement oi servants, and housekeeping in its
various details are eminently practical. Much
attention is given to the interesting topic of
social etiquette, and its illustrations of art
needic work are acknowledged to be unequal-
led. Its literary meiit is of the nlghest excel-
lence, and tho unique character ot Ha humor-
ous pictures has wen for it the name cl the
American Punch.

and liver Syi:up. will cure Scrofulous
Taint. Rheumatism. White Swelling,
Gout. Goitre, Consumption. Bronchitis,
Nervoii3 Debility, Malaria,, and all

Jthen examined tbe heart and found
ulcerations and an aneurism in its wall. jwiiiiuuuu. ana uauy except bunday vialaoooGd Reefored

' WHEN YOU WANT
PROGRAMMES, CIRQ1JLARS, CARDS, LET.

TER-IIEAD- S, . BILL-UJLVD- S, POSTEIiS, .

ENVELOPES, NOTE-HEAD- S,

PAMPHLET PRINTING,.
TAGS, LAND DEEDS, '

'"
MORTGAGE DEEDS, SHER-- : t : .

IFFS' DEEDS, CIVIL WARRANTS, . ' '

STATE WARRANTS, JUSTICES' JUDG-
MENTS, JUSTICES' EXECUTIONS, CHAT-TE- L

MORTGAGES, &C, .
'

CALL ON US AND OBTAIN PRICES BEFORE
GIVING YOUR ORDERS. -

diseases arising from an impure condiTbo father was at once acquitted. .t81116 dose eoxnectlon for all polnti
tion of the blood. Certificates can be All trains run solid between WPmlngton tnd

Washmirton. and havo Pnllman PhUj--o
presented from many leading physUIn receiving visitors the President has

Remedy I itE. A victim of youthfnlimarudenca
cau-nn- s Prematuro Decay, Nervous Debility, Lostiianhfod, Ac, having tried in vein every known
remedy, has discovered a simple means of aelf-cur- e,

whicti he 'wiil send KRKK to his fellow-sufferer- s.

Address. J.ILPJ:E VES, 43 Chatham SU,Kew York.
era attached.pecnliar habits in the management of cians, ministers, and heads of families

throughout the land, endorsing it in the
his arms and hands. When he is pleasednoy 23 dAwlv highest terms, We are constantly in,15td

JOHN F. DIVINE,
General SupcrlntendenL

J. R KENLY. Sup't TransportationT --
X. M. EMERSON , General Passenger Aiennov 17 ' . . - ,:,

...

reeeipt ofcertificates ot cures from thei "mm Send 10 cents posge, and or contented to listen he holds his hands
about six inches apart, with the back most reliable sources, and we recomA It! r I will mail you free, a roval. Addressx valuihle, sample box of mend it as the best known remedy for

the cure of the above diseases. ,
part of bis hand against his coat. The
fingers generally are quiet, but if they Caroline Central B. B.REVIEW JOB OFFICE,

WILMINGTON, N. C

goods thtt will put y n In the way of makln?
more money st ones, than anjtoiDg el-- e in
America BMh sex. a of all asres can Uvea
home acd work In sp-r- e time. Caidtd n t begin to work or contract heis growing Nervous Debilitated Men

tired. Then he will shifrfrom one foot You are allowed a free trial for thirtyrequired e will start you. Immense pay
sure for those who stari at ouce Sttnsn &

lo., Portland, Maine. dec 4 6nr

Company,
Ontoa o dzarsBAi, SrrpEKmTEirDianr, i

Wilmington, N. C, Sept. 27. 1885. I

days ot the use of Dr. Dye's Celebratedto the other. If the man bores him
Voltaic Belt with 1EAFVESS,'3CAUSEand-c1RE- ' the arms gradually come forward. The Electric suspensory
Appliancs.for the speedy reliefand uu vans wavaa

move is gradual, but if the infliccioatventy eizht years. Treated by mod A favorite .prescription, of one of the mou'permanent cure ot Nervous Jjebmry,

Harper's Periodicals.
Per Year:

HARPER'S BAZAR $4 00
rfAKPER'S MAGAZINE 4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 00
HARPER'S YOIjNG PEOPLE 2 00
Harper's Fbanhlh squake libbary,

One Year (52 Numbers) 10 00

Postage Free to all subscribers in tho United
States or Canada.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the
first Number for January of each year. When
no time is mentioned, it will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence with
the Number next after the receipt of order..

Bound Volumes of Harper' s Boxer. for three
years back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent
by mall, postage paid, or by express, free of

ot the f oled bvi- - dallsda of the day with noted and successiul snectalists in the U.continues the hands fall to the side. losa f Vitality and Manhood, and all iov retired) for the cure of Xertom Debility
ost Manhood, Wenkness and ileciiy. Sentkindred troubles. Also, for many

n benefit. Cur.-- himself In three n onths,
and since then hundreds of others by tame
process A plain, bimple and mccessful home jplain sealed envelope Free. Druggists can fill it. 4

thumbs in. If still the visitor persists
in staying, the arms go . put and the
thumbs beat against his side. Then it

other diseases. Complete restoration
to health, vigor and manhood guaranP GK. 12S Ea;t Mdress DR. WARD & CO.. Louisiana, Mo.treatment A.'ares T. f.

C6th ft , New York Oity. nov 30 4wd&w' of Schedule.teed. No risk is incurred. Illustrated
pbampblet. with full information, II rANTED Ladles and Gentlemen to workis time to go TT for ur at their own homes; no canvassJ GIBE terms, etc", mailed free by addressing ing; $ 7 to $5 weekly; work eent by mail any---

The Mormon rulers, says the New distance ; we nave sooa demand for our workWhen I M.T cure I do aot mean merelr to rton thm Voltaid Bel Co., Marshall Mi6h..
w s m & w lvR ani farnish steady employment. Address atYork Mail and Express, who refuse to

QN AND AFTER 1 THIS DATE, , TEI

following acheaoia will be operated oa
'

Railroad: '
PASSENGER, 11AEL AND EXPRESS TSAIH.

Dally except Sundays.

once RELIABLE M'JB'G CO. Philadelphia.
Pa., Box 1593. dec4 d&wlmfollow bishop Sharp in the renuncia

tion of polygamy, are in a desperate

for a time and then have them return agair mean &
radical care. I hare mad tho disease of h.3i, EPI-
LEPSY or FALLING SICKNESS a lif e-l- study. Iwarrant my remedy to cure the worst ctv Because
others have failed la no reason for not no"t vlnga
cure. Send at once for a treatise and a Free ttle ofmy Infallible remedy. Give Express and Poet Office.
It costs you nothing for a trial, and I wlU care uu.

Address Dr. IL O. ROOT. 1S Tear! St.. ' Yrk.
nov;0vsdw

strait, and the most malignant attacks

expense (provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mail, postpeid, on re-
ceipt of $1 00 each t

Remittances should be made by - Post-Offlc- e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspap rs are not to copy this advertise

ment without the express order of Habpeb &
Brothers. Address

No. 1.
) Leave Wihningtonat........7.C0P. H

Leave Raleigh at .....7.35 P. U
) Arrive at Charlotte at 7.30 A. If

I ttave s positive remedy for the above disease ; by Itsupon the government are to bo expected use thousands of easeao 1 tne worst kino ana or loneoaailliti V. A ira haaa n Tn1 Aol stron g 1 a m y faithObttltlUUfi V V WWU VUI va a. U UVUU f sountil their rebellious spirit is entirely

: It is Known
BY GOOD JUDQES THAT WE KEEP

BKST OF G09D . No-dm- bt about
that. If you want a Cor k Stove, strictly re
liable, we keep it Our sales of Heating
8tovea are large - The BK8T . ffeo Biggin in
the market. We sell Toilet Sets choap, and
beautiful flinging Lamps and other goods
LOW DOWN.

PARKER & TAYLOR'S,
PURE WHITE OIL. dec 14

In Its CT.thatlwlil send TWO BOTTL FREB,
together with a VALUABI-- TREATISE on this diseaea

Qlve express and P O. address.to any sufferer.
DR.THARPER A BROTHERS, A. SLOCUM, 181 Pearl St. New York.nov 24 New York. nov 30 d&w 4w

subdued. Mexico repelled Brigham
Young, Jr., and Bishop Snow, when
they visited that country last Summer
to purchase a tract of land for the Mor-
mon colony, and it is evident that the
battie of polygamy must be fought to

COME -- SEE US!THIS maybe found on
file at Geo. P.
RowtLI. & Co's

Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce StA HENEVERSchooh , YOU ARE IN NEED

) Leave Charlotte at..... .....8.15 P. X
No. 2. S Arrive t Raleigh at....... .9.00 A V

) Arrive at Wilmington at....8.25 A. M

r LOCAL; FREIGHT Passenger Car
v . . Attached.

Leave Charlotte' at... 7.40 A. M.

Arrive at Laurinburg at M5 1.
Leave Laurinburg at ........6.15 A. M.

Arrive atCharlotto at......... M0 P.
Leave Wilmington at 6.45 A. .
Arrive at Laurinburg at.......... 5.00 P.
Leave Laurinburg at.... 5.30 A.
Anlve at Wilmington at,- .- MO P.M.
' Passenger Trains stop at regular sUttet
only, and points designated in the Compwri
Time Table, cr; " .

SHELBY DrviSIOy, PASSENGSB, HAP
y BL2PBE$S AND FREIGHT,

f r v Dally except Sundays. -

O.M 'HB7 YOREC.
wnere advertising
contracts ma; bo
made for 16 Inxtheend in Utah. Flight Is impractica o-- 1MTINf, RULIHI! c; BI11DIN5,

Misses Burr & James. come and see us. ; :
Hew York & WUmington

- Steamship Co.
u u.

Mrs. M. S Gushing,
We have the most complete establishment

in the city, cany a large stock of different
qualities of paper to select from, do your
work promptly and satisfactorily, and at
prices that we can live at.

Give us your orders.
"1 JACKSON "'& BEI1L1.

No a. Ive Charlotte...........I Arrive at SheIby............l3 UL
IieaveSheIby...........V.... 1.40 A. K.

w?' 4 Arrive at Cnarktte...-- 5.40P.M.

INSURANCE.
Thk Accident Insurance Co of North

America wishes to tecuxe good Asents in
everv town in orth uarolra In which It Is
not represented Thi corapaay was Incor-
porated In IS 7.'; hs paid 101(w0 in claims,
and has nevr contested a claim at law epe
clal Arrangements made with managers of
raanufacturlncr establishments for Insuring all
employees on Installment plan. Address

M S. WILLARD. 8tate gent,
nov 30 4wd atw Wilmlnzton. N. L

Parker's Tonic
k Pure Family leucine ttat XcTcr Intoxicates.

If you are a lawyer, minister or business
man exhausted by mental strain or anxious
cares do not tke intoxicating stimulants, hut
U93 PARKEa'STONJC

If you have Dytpepsla, Rheumatism, Ivid-ne- y

or Urinary "Comp'alnt1?. or if you are
Ir ublcd with ny disontor of the lungs, fctora-ac- h,

bowels, blood or nerves you can be enred
by Parkks toxicHISCOX & CO.,

163 WlillaTi Street. New Xcrk.noy SO d&w 4w

PENNYROYAL PSLLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
The Oritinnl and Only Genuine. '

Sate mad always Beli&Me. Beware of worthier Imitations,
ladispensabla to I ADI ES. Ask ywar liraggint tot
"Cklefceater'a r.aglUhand take ae other, or umIom 4c.
(tanns) to a, K irtietilars As Utter by retara mslL
NAME PAPER. Chlcaeatcr Chemll Cs,

SSI & MadUon (via are, Paila4aJ7p
814 y Drnrrtt every wkere. Ask ftr "Catches,era EBcUah" A'eaay ray at Pllla, Take no other.

nov S!) dJtw ly D

awaM ve da. CMLaV Uifltmp V i
Hamlet with R. Jk A. Trains to and from E

i Throueh Sleenhur Cars between Wlhn&tf0

ble, and the Mormons must either over-
throw the government or submit to it3
authority. Those who percieve the true
nature of the conflict must feel an in
tense desire, if they possess any patri-
otism, to have the conflict forced to a
speedy termination, and the efficiency
cf the Edmunds law indicates tnat
it can be if the government
ii resolute in the work. Mormon bribes
have otien been used in Washington,
and they may be employed to dissuade
Federal officers in Utah from the per-
formance of the duties to which they
have been appointed, but if the demand
of the people for the eradication of Mor-
mon polygamy is imperative, they will
not be successful. It is known that a
large part of the Mormon population
would welcome the abandonment of

ime and Charlotte and Raleigh and Charlotte.
, aate a rain wo, 1 ior s tatesvuw

Western N CRR, Ashevllle and points
Also, for Startanbursr. Greenville. AtMv

Musical Instructress.

fjl HK TWENTY-SECON- D ANNUAL SE3- -
si.n will commence on TUESDAY, Oct. 6th.
Instruction as heretofore, thorough and sys
tematic, each child receiving Individual atten-
tion. The course of instruction incluet Sing-
ing, Calisthenics, free hand Drawing, and ob
jectteachlng, without extra charge Paint-
ing in OH, Water Colors and Pastel, also.Crayon Drawls taught at moderate charges

On account of the unfinished state of the
Church, and the present necessary use of theSchool Hcuse in connection ith the bnildinar,
th3 school will be opened and continued for a
fear weeks in the Hall of the Hook & Ladder
Comp ny, on Dock, between Third and Fourth
Btreets. Entrance in the rear of the builduig
at the East side. For particulara see Princi-pals at 301 Market street, or 224 No. Third,gert 15 , .,i4?r--

.

Lime.
Atlanta and sol points Southwest. a

'

irne. i - - i --Ti- 8upemtcndeaw
W. CLARK. General Passenger Ae

8eptf23

FROM PIER 34, EAST RIVER. NEW YORK

At 3 o'clock, P. M.

BENEFACTOR. ............ Saturday, Dec 5

REGULATOR.... Saturday, Dec 12

BENEFACTOR Saturday, Dec 19

EEGULATOR.. 1. Saturday, Dec. 26

FROM WILMINGTON

The Western Tribune.
THIRTY-TW- O COLUMN Ht-w-

Newspaper. Chas. Fdward Wilson. MM-an-

Proprietor, Ashevllle. N. C. ,

i HE TRIBUNE will filscuss with eaiax

1800 BB1J3 DOCKLAND 1IME, :

BESr QUALITY,'

. ' : FOR SALE.
SEND; INgYCUR ORDERS. J' f .

WORTH & WORTH.
sept . . -- '"'I.

freedom all questions of pubac mtcrew.REGULATOR

BENEFACTOR

REGULATOR. ....
B SNEFACTOii.... . ; . . .

....Friday, Dec 4

....Friday, Dec 11

....Friday, Dec 18

....Friday, Dec 25

'the celestial law of marriage'" which
Brigham Young announced in 1862, and
it polygamists aro vigorously prose-
cuted in the courts it is not improbable
that the influence of Joseph Smith, Jr.tson of the prophet" to whom Brigham
Young professed that his --celestial
law" was first revealed may soon pre-
vail, and that the mass of Mormons
will voluntarily renounce the abomina

I A IjrodincIjnndonPiiy. Oyster Depotmnce in New York.

BE ON YOUR 6UARD.
Benson's Capclne Plasters are widely imi-

tated. That la the fact. New. why are they
Imitated? Because they ara the only rorausplaster In existence tbi, la reaUy trustworthy
and varaaM.-Benson'- s Plasters are highly
and aclentifl lly medicated, and cure in afew hours ailments upon --yhich no others haveany effect whatever. The public are there-
fore cautioned against plasters bearing thenames of CarclD," "Capsicum." "capsi-clne,- ,,

or "Capuclu which are meant to pass
for 'Capclne" (please note the difference and
also agaiost plasters bearing tne names 'Ben-
ton's," "Burton's," etc When buying askdistinctly for Benson's Plaster and protect
yourself by a In gen-
uine baa the word Capcme ' cut or porased
in the body of the plaster and the ?' Three
Seals" trademark on tne face cloth.

xawsnrm- -

From Am. Journal of HM.
"Dr. Ab. JUeseroie, wno

iiraikirsa specialty otEpikpfT CONSTANTLY ON H4ND A
RIVER OYSThrouzh Bates imaxanteed ta and rmm iAtn

Jn North and SoathjUarollna.3 tins wttaout qoud creaiea

In politics it will teach democratic aw-.pu- re

and simple.
' It will labor zealously for the upbuUiBnl

our whole State, and especially for J'rjri
opment of the varied resources of ww
North Carolina. - .AinBa

It will be the friend of all Railroads
as they are. tbe friends of the people- - . m

Is will aspire to deserve the esesm oi
readers by dealing with all subjects to j

ana dignified manner, and by carefouj
eluding from Its columns everything ot
clous - ' a

The TR'BUNE Is printed from rew type.

a new and improved Power Press- -

The price of the paper will be F'f.tl.50, lx Months, 73c, Tcree Jlontlia wo--r&rl-
ably

tn adranco.

ja Ks xjsxts ootn open as t In the bell:and.c-jre- d more oases t nan
; rtiTe heard of cases of over 20lMtn ascoii shiDr tion.

or rreig&t or Passage apply to "

H. G. 8MALLBONE3, ttupertntenaent,
i ' Wllrjilnjrton. N. CL

TIIEO. G. GER, FrelghtAgent;
W1L F. CLYDE Jk CXX. GtntxAi'
hot s

Orders respectfully solicited --Goods 'deliver-ed prompUy In all parts of the clt7.r All or-
ders from the country-wi- ll meet with promptattention, t all at KING'S OYSTER DIsPOj-- ,

In store K. Corner Frsnt : 8treet Market,not the ttand. Oysters sold In ' original pack.
. . f; w. king.

dec m

Jmxb bott ! and Treatise eett free. Give P.O. anq

KJaS WEOLE, No; S3 John St!,'er York.

aVI A

Thosi Brass and Silver head tacks
are here. JaxJGbi's HUw Depot, f


